Induction and Detection of Autophagy in Aged Hematopoietic Stem Cells by Exposing Them to Microvesicles Secreted by HSC-Supportive Mesenchymal Stromal Cells.
Autophagy is an important cellular process for maintenance of quality and functionality of cells. This happens through repair and renewal of cellular components like proteins and mitochondria. Reduction in autophagy process in aged hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) leads to their compromised stemness and self-renewal capacity, and consequently, their applicability in various regenerative therapies also reduces. HSC functions are regulated by their microenvironment, known as "HSC niche," which comprises of mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs), osteoblasts, endothelial cells, etc. In this niche, the MSCs are known to closely interact with the HSCs, and therefore, they can directly influence the stem cell fate. In our earlier studies, we have demonstrated that young MSCs or aged MSCs rejuvenated by treating them with LY294002, a PI3K inhibitor (rescued aged MSCs), rejuvenate aged HSCs via intercellular transfer of microvesicles (MVs) harboring autophagy-inducing mRNAs.Here, we describe the protocol for induction of autophagy in aged HSCs by incubating them with microvesicles (MVs) collected from young MSCs or rescued aged MSCs. We also describe the protocols for determination of autophagy levels in these HSCs.